
& Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.
mm. dote 6 pm. Open Satordey Night Till 10 OXZock

See In Our Millinery Department the 
Latest New York Style of

Young Ladies* Summer Outing Hat
PAR AM ARETT A”44

With new crown shape, new brim, band and bow, 
black velvet ,or Roman stripes in combination colors 
to match any costume. Price 98c and $1.35. The 
most up-to-date light-weight hat of the season is

«* P A D A m/I A D F T T A »»

MACAULAY BROS. €1 CO.

BIG WATER MAINS 
TO BE CLEANED

4

!

Commissioner Wigmore to Recom
mend Scheme to Council —* A 
Fine Example of Good Pres
sure at Recent Fire

Another improvement to the water 
supply service, which is expected to 
prove of great value in emergencies 
when it is most needed, will be recom
mended soon to the common council by 
Commisisoner Wigmore.

This is the cleaning of the two twen
ty-four inch mains leading trom Little 
River, one connecting with the city 
mains at the One Mile House and the 
other entering the thirty-six inch pipe 
at the Marsh Bridge. When the break 
occurred last year in Femhfll an oppor
tunity was given to investigate the con
dition of these pipes and it was found 
that their capacity had been reduced to 
about one half by erosion and encrusta
tion. As one main is thirty-seven and 
the other fifty-eight years old, it is not 
surprising that they are not in the best 
of condition. (

As these mains supply the entire city 
when any thing happens to the Loch 
Lomond supply it iS of great import
ance that they should be able to furn
ish water up to their full capacity. In 
view of this the commissioner opened 
negotiations last year with the National j 
Pipe Cleaning Company of New York. 
At that time their prices Seemed pro-; 
hibitive, hut a new arrangement agreed 
upon last week makes the project feas
ible and the commissioner probably will 
recommend Its adoption.

The cleaning Is done by introducing 
into the mains machines which work 
their way along cleaning the entire pipe 
as they go. The company gives a guar
antee that the condition of the pipes will 
be restored to within five per cent of or
iginal efficiency. The work will be car
ded on by experts from the head of
fice, with' the assistance of local labor.

The main service is now in good con
dition and, when the thirty-six inch con
necting pipe at Marsh road is completed, • 
the pressure throughout the dty should 
be more than enough for any ordinary 
need. Since Commissioner Wigmore 
took over the department and started on 
a comprehensive scheme of improve
ments* the pressure had been improved 
to an almost remarkable extent. One of 
the best illustrations of this was given 
last week when the fire occurred in the 
Hebrew synagogue in Carleton street. A 
line of hose was attached to a hydrant 
in Pond street and carried up the steep 
embankment to the top of the hill. When 
the water was turned on the stream 
rose forty feet above the roof of the 
building and the firemen could hardly 
believe their eyes. This was without 
the aid of a fire engine.

Provide Your Summer Home With a New 
Perfection Wick Blue Flame 

=} OIL STOVE
r And Keep the Kitchen Clean and Cool

For all cooking purposes the NEW PERFECTION pos
sesses many advantages, being easy to operate, gives a steady 
powerful heat, is simple in construction, is clean and sanitary, 
cooks as quickly end as well as coal or wood. ,

JUST THE THING for the camp, the yacht, or the motor 
' boat The NEW PERFECTION comes in several styles, all 

of which we will be pleased to show you.

i

155 Union Street 
’Phone M. 1545 
St John, N. B.D. J. BARRETT(Henwood Ranges 

Kitchen Furnishings 
Summer Specialties

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Until 10 o’clock

tit

A SI. Ittffl PAHA Of 1875
A whiff of old, times accompanied a 

copy of a now defunct newspaper—The 
Ear-Wig—published in St. John in 1878, 
and which was shown to the Times the 
other day. It is a Uttie four page af
fair, the pages about nine by twelve 
inches. It was issued by Marshall & 
Seymour. On July Î8 it had reached its 
fourteenth issue; older eitisens may re
member how many more issues ap
peared. The' leading editorial is a la
ment on the subject ?Why Young Men I 
Don’t Marry;” the chief 1 news story, 
evidently a bit of sarcasm, is the an
nouncement that "The ferry, boat ar
rived at Carleton on Thursday night and 
will sail‘on Fri&y morning for St 
John, if it don’t rain,” and the corre
spondence consists of a letter from Camp 
Torrybum where, apparently, the militia 
were in camp at the time. Among the 
advertisers are some firms which are 
still in existence, but of whom many 
have passed away. They include McCul
lough & Walsh, Robert Marshall, Henry 
Robertson, Edgecombe & Com. David 
Millar, James Adams & Co. William C. 
Morrissy, Thomas Luhney & Co. A. 
& R. Magee, J. McDougall, Hilyard & 
Ruddock, Charles McDonald, Louis Nel
son, W. W. McFeters, Climo’s, George 
Stewart Jr. Vincent & McFate, T. Mc- 
Avity & Sons, A- J. Armstrong, D.’ E. 
Leach, W. Tremaine. Gat'd, and John 
Ross.

■i:
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Mighty Bargain Offer 
In Snappy Summer Suits!PRESENTATION OF WATCH

Waterbury & Rising Employes Give 
Charles Labbe a Send-Off

These are, unquestionably, the Most Wonderful Bargain Values 
Men’s Snrnmer Suits ever offered here. Every garment bears 
the Latest Fashion Features, both in model and fabric pattern ; 
■the tailoring and finish are of strictly high grade ; the materials, 
all through, are worthy, dependable and will give good, honest 
wear.
We are only able to make this'extraordinary offer through the 
vigilance of our buyer who, while in Montreal, secured for spot 
cash the last of this season’s line from a manufacturer and took 
the lot far below their wholesale prices. Their regular values 
average $13.00 each, but of the few remaining, you can have 
your choice at

m
mm hi) On Saturday night there was a gath

ering of* the employes of Waterbury & 
Rising Ltd, at the King street store to 
bid farewell to Charles Labbe one of 
their number who was severing his*con-; 
nection with this firm for the purpose 
of becoming a member of the 66th at 
Sussex. R. J, Walsh oil behalf of the staff 
presented to Mr. Labbe a wrist watch 
suitably inscribed and a parcel of silk 
kahki handkerchiefs. In a few well chosen 
words Mr. Welsh said all regretted the! 
necessity which demanded such sacri-1 
flees—abandonment of position, farewell 
to wife and ftqnily—to shield the honor ‘ 
of our beloved country. “During the i 
years we have been togrther,” he said, ' 
“we have learned to admire your many 
sterling qualities—‘kindness, uniform 
courtesy, punctuality and application— 
and feel convinced that these character
istics will obtain rapid and merited re
cognition from those in command. Your 
determination to make the sacrifice is ' 
all the more laudable from the fact thay 
you are not a native born and this should 
act as an incentive to so many others 
who are slow in coming forward to pro
tect their country’s honor.”

On handing Mr. Labbe the watch, 
Mr. Walsh said it was their fondest hope 
that when the war was over Charlie 
would be able to return unharmed and 
they would assure him of a reception 
that would in some small manner com
pensate for whatever hardships he 
would be forced to endure. The party 
then accompanied Mr. Labbe to his home 
in Queen street.

Ï
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s$7.48 ll

Vt:SEE THEM, THEN JUDGE
They come in nobby plain blues, natty brown mixtures, also 
smart checks and mixtures in grey.

In The Low Rent District 
! Cor. Main 8 Bridge Sts.. PIDtEON’S : »

mn
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ALL THE NECESSITIES IN HEADGEAR
Can be had from our select stock of HATS, Caps, and the 
most up-to-the-minute styles In STRAW GOODS.

Did you see the LATEST In a PANAMA, the Pencil-edge 
and shaped crown ? It’s a very Dressy HAT.

Gentlemen—Come In and select your PANAMA or STRAW 
NOW and we will reserve It until you want to wear 1L

CÀPS from - $1.00 to $ 1.50. 
PANAMAS from 6.00 to 15.00.

•1
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AT FERNHILL.
The opening of the car line to Glen 

Falls has induced many lot holders to 
visit Femhill, and Saturday saw a great 
number on the grounds. A committee 
of the directors visited the cemetery to 
report on some matters, and inspected 
the new lots and other improvements. 
The general condition is much ahead of 
last year and all lots are looking welt 
The directors hate arranged that while 
the cemetery is always open to visitors, 
Wednesday and Saturdays shall be spec
ial days when all lot holders may consult 
the superintendent who will be found at 
his office from 2 till 8 ». m

HATS (Felt) from $2.00 to $5.00.
STRAWS from - 2.00 to 3.50.

Call Main 558 and bave os get your FURS for Storage or your PANAMA to be Blocked or Cleaned.
!>■ -

63 KING ST.D. MAGEE’S SONS, Limited FURS AND 
HATS

RED CROSS LADIES OF 
LANCASTER MAKING 

500 RESHRATORS TODAY
Today the Lancaster Circle of the Red 

Cross Society are attmpting to make 
500 respirators for the construction corps 
for use at the front and as it is necessary 
to get the .work out quickly there is an 
all day session.

The appeal to the ladies of Lancaster 
whether members of the society or not, 
to assist at this great task, was announc
ed from some of the pulpits yesterday 
and from this morning until tonight 
the loyal women are giving all the time 
they can spare to this worthy object.

Before leaving for St. John the corps 
received a generous outfit of supplies of 
various kinds from the Montreal Red 
Cross Society, but at that time the need 
for respirators was not known and they 
were not included. On the suggestion of 
one of the officers, the Lancaster soci
ety undertook this work and today the 
members are busily engaged in their 
manufacture. The materials for the res
pirators have been purchased by the use 
of the balance on hand from the enter
tainment given in the Knights of Colum
bus hall by the society.

THE 6TH MOUNTED 
RIFLES ARETOGOAS

Their Offer Accepted — Chance 
For 20 Coed Men to Join Now 

t* at the Armory

The members of the 6th Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, under Lieut. Colonel 
Ryan, who have for the last few months 
been quartered at Amherst, N. S, are 
delighted with af change of plans an
nounced as regards their service to the 
empire. Word from Ottawa informs 
them that they are to hold themselves 
in readiness for embarkation to England, 
whence they will go to F’rance as a dis
mounted unit.

'Major C. H. McLean, O. C. Squadron 
"B,” accompanied by Lieut. E. A. 
Thomfis, are in the city today. Major 
McLean said that the 6th would retain 
their organisation, and though going for
ward as a dismounted regiment, would 
be ready when the required time came 
to serve in mounted action, according aS 
the operations of the campaign would 
require. They will take their horses 
along. He needed men, however, to fill 
the ranks, twenty good men being re
quired as soefa as possible to Complete 
the strength of “B” Squadron.

In order to take names of volunteers, 
Lieut. Thomas will be at the armory 
today and each day until the required 
total is reached, with Lieut. Col. B. R. 
Armstrong, recruiting officer for the dis
trict

There are two other mounted regi
ments which will go forward with the 
6th, the 4th in training In Toronto, and 
the 6th at Sherbrooke, Que., the brigade 
being commanded by Colonel Smart of 
Montreal, who has received orders for 
the complete brigade to be held in readi
ness for overseas embarkation. It is not 
yet definitely announced whether or not 
the brigade will have a general mobili
zation in Canada.
Another Inspection,

While in the dty on other business, 
passing through to Montreal after an 
inspection trip over the D. A. R, George 
Bury, general manager of the C. P. R, 
will visit the quarters of the Canadian 
Railway Construction Corps this after
noon. He was greatly interested in the 
formation of that body, and helped in 
its organization. The corps carried on 
company drill this morning, while the 
26th had a route march out the Sand 
Cove road.

L a R. POLICE AND CITY
It is expected that a court case will 

result from the trouble between the city 
police and those of the I. C. R. Police
man Roberts, of the I. C. R., was noti
fied by Detective Worrell yesterday to 
appear this morning on a charge of “ob
structing him in the course of his duties", 
but the official did not do so, holding that 
he had not been properly notified, and 
not having been shown Worrell’s creden
tials, knowing of him, as he said today, 
“only from heresay.”

The city police say that the I. C. R. 
police try to interfere with them in the 
matter of arrests, while the railroad 
authorities say that they have sufficient 
police about the depot to attend to the 
work. They also contend that the civil
ian police go to extremes in interfering 
with the rights of passengers, both men 
and women, in the waiting rooms be
tween trains.

WRIST WATCH SAVED HIM
One of the narrowest escapes so far 

chronicled in the letters from the boys 
with the 8th Anderson’s Moncton Bat
tery was that of Gunner William Walter 
Gunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gunn, 
who would have lost an arm but for the 
presence of a small watch on his wrist. 
The watch was shattered but turned 
aside the 'bullet. After telling the story 
he adds:

“I have had d#zens of very narrow 
escapes from death and have seen some 
awful sights—the worst slaughter of 
men and horses that I never want to see 
again. I have been in places, that I nev
er expected to get out of, but, I did, and 
I guess I can thank the Lord for it.”

SOLDIERS’ COMFORT 
The meeting of the Soldiers’ Comfort 

Association to have been held on next 
Wednesday has been postponed. Any 
desirous of becoming members can do so 
by applying to the secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. E. Church, 61 Elliott row, and do
nations for the comfort of the men at 
the front will be received during the day 
at the rooms in the Patriotic Fund build
ing, 122 Prince William street.

r >
Important Notice To

Times Advertisers
Advertisers, please remember that 

advertisements must be received not 
later than 4 o’clock on Friday after
noons to ensure insertion in the Sat
urday Times,

The Hat Problem is 
Difficult to Solve

I
r

No sooner do Straws pass under the season line than snow 
storms of half inch fall, together with cold winds come upon us.

• One thing is certain—A Soft or hard hat is always in style 
and seasonable.

Always the City’s Foremost Styles Here 
From

*

$2.00 up to $6.00

J» Grover Wâtts & Co.; 55Uchar.lottx,,$t

CASH SPECIALS
t.

14 lbs. Granulated Sugar.............$1.00 1 bottle Onion Salt
5 cakes Sunday-Monday Soap...2Ic J5c bottle Tomato Catsup...............
5 cakes Surprise Soap..................... 21c J lb. Block Pure Lard.................
5 pkgs. Gold Dust............................21c 12c tin Health Salts...........................
2 ten cent pkgs. Lux........................ J7c 15c pkge. Aunt Jemima's Pancake
2 ten cent pkgs. Prepared Com. ,J7c Flour .............................................. J2%c

s. Acme Starch.. .17c 30c pkge. Ogilviefs Oats..
Beets.......................  9c 30c pkge. Quaker Oats...

6 lbs. Rolled Oats 
25c tin 
25c tin

l!5c
11cI
16c
10c

2 ten cent, pkg 
12c tin Canned
2 tins Canned Peas.........
3 tins Canned Tomatoes
1 pkge. Peas.....................

25c
25c

17c ,27c
I 27c Quality Cocoa 

Baker’s Cocoa
21c; 10c 21c

GILBERTS GROCERY
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LADIES!
Do Not Miss Our Special' j 

E Bargain Sale of Suits and r 
F/J® Coats. Call and See For| 

Yourself At
1 l_?The American Cloak Mfg., Ctv |m

4? 32 Dock Street 'flt

rtr
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f
Phone Main 533

to

r THE REXALL STORE

Klenzo Tooth Brushes
THE BRISTLES CANT COME OUT

25c to 50c

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
' IOO King St

WATCH v*
For Our Opening At 
83-85 Charlotte St.

\ BONDS
V ^

Panama Hats
Buying these hats in large quantities from 

'headquarters we can and do sell them at 
very low prices, $2.00 to $7,00 each.

Sent by mail to any address on 
receipt of price.

Mbit Millinery Company, Limited

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
>
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May 31. 1915

A LITTLE MAN WITH 
A MG HAT

Mi?;

V

Or a big man with a little hat, never was good style aad 
never will be.

This Straw Hat Store is not handicapped with “bought* 
wrong*' styles or limited to “styles to push.” All men will 
find their correct shapes here,

» . i
At $2.00 we show a matchless collection of hats, which men 

will pronounce the best values obtainable anywhere.
There are hosts of smart shapes aad exclusive styles, 
including mackinaw, splits and milans, plenty of the new 
soft brim effects.

Men’s Straw Hats the season’s approved styles; all straws
$1.00 to $4.00

t $6.00 to $12.00

j

%
/.

and various dimensions

Genuine Panama Hats
Send in your old Panama Hat and have it blocked and cleaned.

cox. ciJtMAiN GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVB- BROS., LIMITED, «. *>*«. a »■

The McMackin Store Main-
• ' 7 (

tains Complete Stocks of 
the Apparel Needed by 
the Working Man

%

Working men need sturdier, more durable apparel than 
those whose occupation confines them to offices or stores. We 
show broad stocks of Overalls, Jumpers, Shirts, Pants, Gloves, 
etc., especially designed for rough usage and hard wear.

WORKING SHIRTS— (Heavy Duck and Gingham),
___  60c., 60c., 76c., 85c. and $1.00 each

WORKING SHIRTS—(Black Duck)-------- 60c., 76c., 86c. each
OVERALLS—(Plain Black, Navy or Stripes),

75c., 96c,, $1.00, $1.16 
.76c., 96c., $1.00, $1.15JUMPERS.......

LEATHER GLOVES. 
BOYS’ OVERALLS..

....... 60c., 76c., 96c.
.........60c. and 76c.

.

S. W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street
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